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PRE-REGISTER
PRE-REGISTRATION-SPRING 1979
November 13 - 20, 1978

November 13, 1978
SPRING
SCHEDULE CHANGES
ENTERTAINMENT LAW will meet on Fridays, 1:30-3:10
instead of at the time shown on the printed
schedules.
SCHEDULE ADDITIONS

Pre-Registration Calendar
Students who may
Time
I2re-register

CHOICE OF LAW: Students who enroll in the 2-unit
course will attend the first 10 weeks of Larry
Date
Jones' Conflicts course (day or evening) and take
the first two-thirds of the Conflicts exam. More
Mon. Nov. 13 Noon to 6: 30
3rd-year day & 4th information is available at the registration
year
night
{June
p.m.
table.
graduates)
ARBITRATION CLINIC: 3 Units. Will consist of
Tues. Nov. 14 Noon to 6:30
3rd-year night &
seven three-hour clinic sessions and three arp.m.
2nd-year day
bitration hearings. Students will also participate in a mock arbitration. This course will
2nd-year night &
Wed. Nov. 15 Noon to 6: 30
be limited to six students and will count against
night
p.m.
1st-year
general clinic units. A course outline is available at the registration table.
1st-year day
Thurs. Nov. 16 Noon to 6:30
p.m.
STREET LAW: Any student interested in considering enrolling for Street Law which involves
any law student
Fri. Nov. 17 10:00 a.m. to
teaching law to high school students should
3:00 p.m.
attend the meeting with Tom Nazario at noon,
Wednesday, November It, in Room 205. This course
any law studentMon. Nov. 20 10:00 a.m. to
which is offered by U.S.F., is available to
last day to pre6: 30 p.m ..
Golden Gate students through the Consortium.
register
Questions should be directed to Marc Stickgo1d.
IT IS MANDATORY FOR ALL STUDENTS TO PRE-REGISTER
IMPORTANT NOTICES:
Tuition and fees are NOT paid with pre-registration.
1. Tuition for the Spring, 1979, Semester will be
$112.00 per unit.
Pre-registration in acourse will reserve your place
in that course until final registration is comple- 2. No exam will be rescheduled except in case of
emergency. This is a change of procedure from
ted at the end of the first week of classes on
last semester. Please take this intD account
January 12.
when registering for the Spring Semester.
3. Confirm your reservations on time! You must
Students who wish to enroll in a tentatively cloregister (paying tuition and all fees) during
sed course may place their names on a waiting list
the week of January 8-12, 1979. Those who do
for that course in the event that openings occur
not may lose pre-registration choice of courses.
due to drops or another section is added.
4. Graduating students: Applications for graduation during the current academic year are now
FINAL REGISTRATION will take place the week of
due.
January 8-12. These are the important dates to
5. The absolute LAST DAY TO REGISTER (pay at least
keep in mind:
one-third tuition and fees) for Spring, 1979
January 8-12: Register during this week.
Semester is January 19, 1979. No registration
Changes (free drop/add) are made
accel2ted after this date. Graduating students
during this week. A drop/add fee
in particular should keep this very important
of $5:00 is effective Jan. 15.
date in mind. If you anticipate problems,
monetary or otherwise, you should visit the
Last day to pay tuition without a
January 12:
Associate Dean or the Law School Registrar
late fee. Last day to confirm
well in advance of the Jan. 19, 1979 deadline.
reservations made during the preregistration period. Reservation 6. First year students: All 1st year students
should participate in the pre-registration.
s not confirmed by Jan. 12 will
First year students will completely fill out
be purged.
the actual registration form in preparation
for the final registration period in January.
Late fee of $10.00 in effect.
January 15:
Open registration for Consortium
Friendly Horne-Town Service
students.
January 19:

Last day to register for Spring,
1979 Semester. Last day to add
classes to existing program.
BECAUSE OF PRE-REGISTRATION THE FINAL REGISTRATION
PERIOD IS BEING SHORTENED TO TWO WEEKS. YOU MUST
COMPLETELY REGISTER (PAY TUITION AND FEES) BY
JANUARY 19.

Terminal Drugs
501 MISSION
10% DISCOUNT

We have everything: cosmetics,
liquors, tobacco, cards, etc ..

Modal Code
As the new Building crawls to completion, the administration is preparing for the transition the
b est way they know how: By setting up new committees. The Ad Hoc committee on new committees
has met over the weekend (and fell in love with
the Committee to resurrect 'Jesica Stone's' Committee--but that's another story). The A.d Hoc
Committee has set up the New Law Library Rules
Committee, or RUBELL--RUles for a BEtter ~aw
Library--Subcommittee. Inspite of the Sting being
on TV, RUBELL was able to hammer out tentative
regulations for the New Law Library. Here they
are:
MODEL CODE FOR MODEL BEHAV lOR IN THE NEW LAW
LIBRARY by RUBELL, of course!

Letters

Dear Caveat,
Friday night I was watching "The Unknown War"
when the heretofore unknown Soviet side of WWII
was pre-empted just as the Russians had retaken
Stalingrad. In place of cannons and carnage was
this broadcast by the Republican Committee which
said again and again that "inflation is our greatest evil and government spending is the cause of
inflation." The conclusion seemed to be to
liquidate Health Education and Welfare. I wished
they'd put the battle of Stalingrad back on.
I was against inflation. I appreciated
Carter's vainglorious veto of the last Congressional destruction project bill, a pork barrel
of needless damns and other pavement if there
Fines will be levied for the below violations.
ever was one. But I was not assured that there
First time offenders shall be treated just as
would be less inflation sim ply because the Two
shabbily as 'repeaters. A fund will be establish- Parties had glommed on to the same side of the
ed as fines are levied. Proceeds from the fund
same "issue" again. An issue with no sides is
may be used to fund a violators party in the
no issue and prop. 13 is fait accompli.
Spring, to be held at Sutro Bath House (Not to be
I was oppressed by the ominous silence of the
confused with P,M&S Bath and Sauna House).
Two Parties concerning an obvious if not paramount cause of inflation. It is perhaps also
Librarian, Acting librarian or Rotating Work/
the cause of the bi-partisan silence, a silence
Study Slave of the Night will hav e final say as
of guns, guns at the back behind the smiles,
to who violates what rule. No Judicial Review
maybe.
or right of Appeal is available, here. There is
The suctioning off of the greater part of our
an implied waiver of all rights to users of the
resources for the Defense of wealthier countries
new library. Faulure to pay fine on command will
than ourselves like Japan and Germany is probably
result in immediate ejectment of the falsily or
the greater cause of inflation just as it is the
rightly accused perpetrator.
greater cause of government spending. While the
Two Parties do exhort the balance of trade inHere are the ruels:
equity and the foreign exchange inequity, they
Class A Violations:
find it tab 00 apparently to point out that this
Sleeping .......................... $ .05/hr.
problem is definitely not helped by the stationSleeping with feet up.............
. 25/hr.
ing and feeding of thousands of American troops
Sleeping, but pretending not to be 1.25/hr.
spending millions of American dollars in those
Class B Violations:
Ultra-expensive countries. Curious how those
Talking aloud .......... 05/per conversation.
beneficiaries of our government spending such ao
Talking aloud at front desk •.. 25/per "
Japan, Germany or Holland complain of less, much
Talking aloud to bums that happen to wander
less inflation than we have.
in from Mission St .. ....... ... 95/per "
Yet it does not seem that either of the Two
Class C Violations:
Pa~es will complain that this benefit such
Laughing •....... ............... .. 05/giggle.
countries derive from massive infusions of our
Laughing Hysterically ............ 25/"
.
dollars into their pockets is to our detriment.
Laughing Hysterically one week before finals
Free from the crushing burden of protecting
•..•............. $7.50.
themselves from Communism they are also free to
(Here is where we clean up)
devote their own resources towards the manufacGas and Oder Violations:
ture of superior products which loot our economy
Smoking out of smoking zones •........ 05/per.
and discredit our work people. If they are also
Colorless but far from odorless emissions ..
free to sell for less to Americans than they
...•... 95/per (3/1. 79)
sometimes do at home, well, I guess a country
Combination of sound and aromatic flaggulations
must have some sort of economic war expenditure
................ 75/per
in the absence of weapons.
(requires min. investigative work)
Out in the alley the dollar is murdered and
the military megalith is the menace, and no one
Miner Violations:
will me'ntion it. We are told importation of oil
Picking nose ... ........ ........ 05/insertion.
is the culprit, yet there is a serious glut of
Successfully Picking Nose ...... 75/per '
Alaskan 011 on the West coast at this moment.
Surreptitiousily Picking nose (and actually
Germany has no domestic oil and must import it
think no one is watching) . .... ...... 1.25/pe~.
all but has less inflation. Far less, and far
If you fly right you need not worry. Let's work les~ Defense. Still the Two Parties would have
us either pay more for oil, far more, or liquitogether for a better library, one we can be
date HEW. Are they the real causes of inflation?
proud of.
rhe Praetorianism of the Pentagon has gagged the
Note: Any criticism of these reules can be
leaders, but the Americans are rational and
brought up at the Committee to review the New
educab~le people.
A good start would be a YES
Rules Committee committee meeting. A committee
has been appointed to decide where the committee vote on Prop. V. Many fine trends started here.
will meet. Judging from the behavior of the comThank you,
mittee members at the last meeting, they sure as
Christopher Lucas
hell can't afford to meet in the Law Library.
(Ed. Note: We appoligize for n?t run~ing.this
Justice N. Seine
before the election, but we stlll thlnk It
Law student
interesting. )
NICE PEOPLE! The 75 construction workers on.th~
new $9 million Golden Gate U. bldg. at 536 Mlsslon
were treated by Pres Otto Butz and the f~c~ltYi~~t
a dinner dance at the Mark HOPkinslia~t Trb' f~r
"because they did a hard job so we.
a
the 150-odd crowd: $4950 ...
Herb Caen, November 8, 1979

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FROM THE DEAN'S OFFICE
The student message board is located next to the
front elevator, across from the Deans' Offices.
Students should get into the habit of checking
the board each time they are in school because
urgent messages are likely to arrive when they
are least expected. Students are urged to use
this board only for messages--it will be most
effective if one message does not cover another
and names are easy to find.

bers, new and old, please try to attend. Agenda
will include Lawyers' Night, Police Ride-Along
Big Siblings-in-Law and fund raising.
'
MEDICAL RIGHTS OF WOMEN: The Women's Association
has invited Alice Wolfson of the Coalition for
the Medical Rights of Women to speak at GGULS about the reproductive rights of women. She will
be speaking in Room 402 at 12 Noon on Thursday,
November 16. All are welcome.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT LAW ESSAY CONTEST: Sponsored
by the ABA Section of Local Government Law.
General Background Theme: "The Status of State
and Local Government in the Federal System."
General Subject Area for 1979: "Implications of
MAKE-UP DAYS: The week of December 4 has been
the Policy of Applying Anti-Trust Laws to Local
scheduled for make-up days, as follows:
Government" .
Monday, Dec. 4
Labor Day
Introduetory Material: City of Lafayette, LA and
(Mon. schedule)
City of Plaquemine, LA v. Louisiana Power & Light
Tuesday, Dec. 5
Thanksgiving
Co., 46 Law Week 4265.
(Thurs. schedule)
Awards: 1st prize $500., 2nd $300., 3rd $200.,
Wednesday, Dec. 6
Day after Thanksgiving
4th $125., 5th $75. Excerpts from deserving
(Fri. schedule)
entries will be published in The Urban Lawyer
Thursday, Dec. 7
All other make-ups, as
scheduled by instructor the national quarterly of the Section.
More info. and booklet in the Dean's Office.
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR THE SPRING:
Applications for Spring Semester, 1979 are being
accepted. Applications are availab le in the
Financial Aid Office, Room 107. Deadline is
December 1, 1978. The students who have been
awarded financial aid for the academic year
1978-79 (Fall & Spring Semester) need not apply
again for the Spring Semester, 1979.
California Graduate Fellowship Applications for
the Academic Year 1979-80.
Applications now available in the Fianancial Aid
Office, Room 107. Deadline is February 5, 1979.
PLACEMENT NEWS
ATTENTION 3RD YEAR STUDENTS: Consider interviewing for the Prettyman Legal Intern Program sponsored by Georgetown Law Center in Washington, D.C.
This is a 2 year graduate clinical fellowship
leading to an LL.M. in Criminal Law and Trial
Advocacy. It includes both courtroom and teaching experience. The interviewer will be at
school on Wednesday, Nov. 15. The sign-up sheet
is posted on my door and information on the
program is available in the Placement Office.
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN CRIMINAL LAW: The
National District Attorneys Association runs a
Placement Bureau for prosecuting attorneys and
law students. Find out about part time placements for spring and summer or full time jobs
for graduating students by reading the literature in the Placement Office.

VOLUNTEER FOR VITA~ The Law Student Division
(ABA/LSD) is working with the ABA Section of
Taxation and Internal Revenue Service to establish Voluntary Income Tax Assistance (VITA)
centers at law schools throughout the cou ntry.
Law students are invited to contribute their time
to assisting low income, elderly, and sorr:e nonEnglish speaking tax payers in the preparation
of their income tax returns. The IRS will provide training in the preparation of returns as
well as assistance in planning and implementing
the VITA centers. If you are interested in
participating please contact your LSD/ABA
representative and also write to: Lee Hancock
LSD/ABA National V ITA Director, 5836 East
'
Lovers Lane, NO. 2l5-C, Dallas, Texas 75206 for
additional information. Please include you
phone number.
LSD/ABA Health Insurance: If you are interested
in this low cost health insurance plan please
contact your LSD/ABA representative or call
(314) 231-8066.
LSD/ABA LIAISON POSITION OPEN: Open to LSD/ABA
members. Position is with the Section on Administrative Law. Must have completed 1 year
of law school, preferably with 2 years remaining.
Term runs until May 1979. See your LSD/ABA
representative for further details. Deadline:
November 15, 1978.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
LIBRARY ADDITION: A Review of Legal Education
in the United States - Fall 1977, a booklet
about Law Schools and Bar Admission Requirements (this is the latest edition) is now in
the law school library.
WOMEN LAW STUDENTS: You are invited to a Wine and
Cheese Gathering to meet women on the staff, faculty, and administration of GGULS. It will be
an informal evening of conversation held at
Dru Ramey's on Tuesday, Nov. 14 at 6:00--see
Molly in the Dean's office for directions. This
is your chance to meet the women around you-a definite must for your S.F. Social Calendar.
Sign up in 2nd floor women's lounge.
PHI ALPHA DELTA: General meeting and reception
for new members (we'll have "the cake") at
Noon on Tuesday, Nov. 14 in Room 205. All mem-
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For more information call: Bay Area Southern Africa Coalition, 635-4863.

day students (you can nominate yourself or others) and the SBA Board of Governors will then
vote and select a 3rd year day rep. Nominations
should be put in the SBA box in the faculty center on the se,cond floor.
Deadline for nominations
ATTENTION ALL WOMEN:
I have been informed by a
woman student that there have been at least 3 in- is Thur., 11-16, 7:00 p.m.
The SBA will vote on
stances of assaults on women (2 sexual contact & Tue~" 11-2l.
1 wh~re a knife was drawn on a woman) in the ramp SBA MEETING: Tues., 11-14 5;00, room TBA.
leadlng to the bus terminal on 1st Street (the
Agenda: miscellaneous budget allocations,
ramp that crosses over 1st St. and connects the
SBA faculty evaluation form, scheduling comm,
parking garage to the bus terminal).
All women
exam taking techniques workshop, tuition.
students are advised that the safest way to enter
the bus terminal is to use the main entrance that
SBA BUDGET ALLOCATIONS: Following are the amounts
faces Mission St. If you have any questions,
that the SBA allocated to student organization at
please contact me.
the 11-4 meeting for fall semester:
EXAM TAKING TECHNIQUES: First year students have Child Care Committee
e~p:e~sed a desire to have a meeting with upper
$850 Child Care Coordinator Salary
dlvlslon students about exam taking techniques.
Women's Association
I have scheduled meetings for Wed., 11-22,2:45$600 Women in Law Handbook ($500 of this taken from
4:00 and 6:00-6:45 p.m., rooms TBA next week. Up- last years remaining unspent allocation)
per division students will be present to answer
$100 Speakers
questions and provide any hints they can about how $ 50 Women Faculty-Student Social
they each study for exams, what they do to relieve $100 Films
some of the pressure of exams, etc.
All students $ 50 Office supplies, postage, etc.
are invited to attend. Any upper division stu$900 Total
dents who are willing to share their exam experLesbians in Law
iences with 1st year students, please leave your
$85 Materials (postage, paper, etc.)
name and number in the SBA box in the faculty cen- $47 Picnic (food, supplies, sports equip.)
ter or let me know personally.
$25 Speaker
$25 Conference sponsorship
FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE: Last year students form- ~Total
ed an ad hoc financial aid committee to review
Amerlcan Bar Assoc/Law Students Division
GGU's financial aid program and make recommenda$65.50 Roundtable conference (reg. fee, meals,
tions for change, primarily in the Work-Study Protransportation)
gram.
Some of the recommendations resulted in
$30.00 2 films
changes in the federal regulations largely due
$19.50 office supplies
to the efforts of Kathy Reilley. Work still needs $50.00 Law Day activities
to be done in other areas- FISL, NDSL, GGU's pro- $35.00 Welcome back social
cedure for determining financial need, and espec- $200.00 Total
ially GGU's scholarship program. Currently the
Third World Coalition
Budget Committee has been working with the school $225 Membership dues (annual)
funds developer to discover possible scholarship
$342 LRLA Conference (air fare, misc.)
and grant money sources. The students working on $150 BRC tapes
this are Michael Pitts, Dick Grosboll, and Vic
$ 55 Regional conferences (transportation, meals,
Abrunzo. Any students or organizations who have
pamphlets)
info about possible funding sources should con$802 Total
tact these individuals. Any student who is inNational L~wyers Guild
terested in working on improving our financial
$100 1 mOVle
aid/scholarship program, please sign the list on
$ 50 2 speakers
the vending machine.
Deadline for sign-up is Fri, $25 No on 6 support work
11-24, 7:00 p.m. This committee will start func- $75 The conspiracy
tioning primarily when spring semester begins
$50 LSOC dues
.
$100 National Convention (publicity, purchase of
VACANCY ON THE SBA: Larry Bittner, 3rd year day
materials to put on reserve in library)
rep, has resigned as rep because of work com$400 Total
mittments that do not enable him to devote the
Caveat
amount of time he feels is necessary to be an
~7 (printing costs and supplies)
effective SBA rep. Nominations for persons to
$3,943.47 Total Allocation for Fall Semester
fill this position will be taken from 3rd'year

PREZCORNER

WANTED

Staff Writer Position Open: The Alumni Forum,
published three times a year, is looking for a
Staff Writer beginning January, 1979. The position involves writing features and news stories
about the events of the Law School, as well as
some editorial work and photographic assignments.
The position is for work on the Spring and
Summer issues, which will both be prepared during
the Spring semester. The pay is in the form of
a tuition rebate for five credits for the
Spring semester. Applicants should be firstyear day or second-year night students, with
,experience in journalism or other writing experience. Possibilities exist for continuation as Associate Editor during 1979-80.
Applicants.should submit a resume to the
Alumni Forum mail box in the Faculty Center,
and other information may be obtained by
contacting Elliot Smith, Associate Ed.
Sample copies of past issues are available
from the Dean's office. Interviews for the
position will be conducted during the next
two weeks.

1',TTENTION STUDENTS
SHARP POCKET CALCULATORS
Business - Scientific - Math.
32 Models to choose from Priced from $10.95
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
(Right across the street)
531 Mission Street
392-1005

Notice: There have been two recent reports of thefts
from the library
Please guard your valuables!

